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E, C. Hawkins Will Have Railroad to Grand 
fi forks Completed by July—Will Build to 

Indian River, a Distance of 44 Miles,
This Season—New Road to Be 

a Dawson Corporation.
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*À Held Last Night in A. B. Hall Was Packed by 

Boosters and Claquers for “Kids”- The 

Presence of Ladies Acted as a Safety 

Valve- Candidates Were 

Stage Parade.
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uced to $225.00

JaB 24—F C. Hawk- intention to build to Indian river dur->‘|||douver
ia§ h$S just returned from Ottawa, *n8 tiie present season, a distance of

forty-four miles. The company capi
talized for construction of the first
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Last night the Kid committee had ! and his principal claim to distinction 
an inning— a general turnout with lips to the fact o( oner having hern 

• their following of boosters, potitical sent to V irtnna as a .delegate from 
I highbinders and professional agi tat- the mine re union of At I in He

m-—

i*i f ■ ) S$.

I?'- S~?\
■ Ac \ 

\ ■

4
Ihe went to secure for the K Ion

ite Mines Railway Company control
?ifs, $4.50 i,>77v\

poses
ors The meeting was pre. .mabli o the tepreront alive of the laboring Nj 
three-cornered discussion presided classes, a claim which t> made be- 
over and given under the aospurs ni came of him having driven a*'earn fig 
(he Kids ,,ite to which U* candidates a few day» Last real Mr. M. W.an.a, 
of Ump i-iuron* ticket the ‘‘copie 5 is a candidate tor alderman on Um> 
ticket, and the Mongrel Consomme K ids* ticket and has gone on record 
ticket fathered by the Daily New s, as to his opinion conemung alaries 
had been invited, but ai well had the | for the aldermen 
Kids laid their plans and scattered

twelve .* Imiles at *1,000;000. 
ol the old O’Brien barter for a rail- this ^uch js completed that company 
road from Dawson to Stewart river ! will be reorganized as a Dawson cor- 

(tewkina states that work on the first, poration at much larger capitaliza- 
the road will begin imme-j tion
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The purpose is primarily toseetion ol

dlately Twelve miles to the junction j furnish easy access to the mines of 
ol Bod®# add Eldorado creeks will. 
le completed by July, and it is his I

zhl
&X iIDE . rs**'

c/Jri*NKlondike. The road will tap 
all the creeks

M', He d«r« not ap
prove of I be plank in the platform, ol 

their boosters and claquers through the UtUw*s’ trek et which nays M» 
the audience that when one other aldermen shall receive ho rémunéra 
lhan a member of their own gang h id iron He has slated he . nttnufirrs that 
the ptattorin T<U piay htoanw a latte ‘ in*' the remote p„»Kibimv of Sing 
and where gentlemen
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S DO SQUIRM
canjc ashore by Village Island on the 
west coast Vancouver. H. M S. 
Phaeton has gone on search hut little 
hope is entertained.

ÏAMHM- x of the same class „
Whit. P*«* Officials Object to Wasp, lost fivp ,Pars

' Rate Reduction.
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1 <4 ■ of dtfirrrat elected he is entitled to a salary 

views from tho» held bv tlie speakei how much hi* modesty for bids 
I would have listened atteetivvlv'M5 j

'll ■The Qondor is 
as tlie war-sloop 

ago. She is 
: commanded' by Captain Clifton Sclat-

■ Ottawa, Jan 23;—Honorable Blair, f>r, whose home is in Victoria Other 
S SJS&Mf of railways, with Deputy 
I tttfkr Schriber and Traffic Manager

■ ymaaf the Intercolonial Kaiiway'o
■ atHis morning to hear argument

■ m the revised tariff sheet, submitted ,tle exception of Proctor, all joined 
ttBclijkf White Pass Company The w**en tbe Condor was commissioned

appae; is represented by Vice-Presi- at Chatham in November, 1900.

I ill n lime*1** B Newe" and Director F H
UèiUiUiUiUlW'»^1' K C The minisUir has or- 

-AM't sweeping reddetion which the 
nptuitetives of the company urge 
u too iras tic, and the argument this 
rawing had reference, to an option of 
1|fl ^rejufed by Tiffin and to which 

most vigorously objected The 
iRwy is being continued today

. // Kim
XL and ! to state, hot certainly * sum aa 

evpressed their disapproval by witenor larve a» i* now received by the rlec 
the mob ol hungry fanatic*, true t»-, live members of the Yukon emirreti— 
the instincts of tée gutter groaned
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Kvw a! that tow ftg- 
howled anid like a lot o( iimi- , strt üJiouid the city ol DA»bt>ii he

i in.JJiLofct uL izLbjex j uaforUinAte a# to be Ujmrd «>vet t<i 
It was almost next to tHrpowuhle {,vr the tnercies- of the Kida ‘it wt»uld re 
representatives of either the C'it «yens' quire $7.20H t4> }>ay the nalaries of- 
ubket or People x ticket at- urww to i the aldermen 
receive a

^ 1 law a tearïïi\

imvï
officers Ltouts. Mason, Wm- 
throp and Proctor; Surgeod Hartley; 
Assistant Paymaster Franklin; Gun
ner Burns and Artificer Ditton. With

are :
J 7.A'

Çt! Vu,
c%( .re Co. Mr McKinnon'* effort

resjiertable fwaring The ! was confined principally t» an afvpewl
disturbances were created by less than for the labor Vote, he mletettng tin*
fifty people but they had been <well and again that he was the represent,
driîled in their |>arts that when the ' alive of the workingmen 
cue was given by their leader they have the ^inland revenue law* extend- • 
would turn loose thbir yells in aman ed to the Yukon aad ta ta favor of 

t . - |PC.*.iA. I "hr that would have confused anv but i«l a fill slim g a brewery here m> we rap
LJ to 1 IOl\ *** mosl thoroughly seasoned publh have cheap beer • (lJHnew* applause

^speaker The actions of the, Kids were Inwn the booster* > The speaker
___ all part of a pre-arranged plan but lumped on to the People'» party.

Revived in tl/S. Sedate Contmlt- 1 *••»”'* •'*» uan.,s.rei I IKat v jtfWefii he • claimed

did not require the idle boast «.riTT the Kids' follower*

SQENES AT LAST NIGHT’S TRIANGULAR MEETING.
i, York St A. 3rd Ave. Ik would

DUNSMUIR SHEERER SMALLPOX BOUNDARYJUSTICE IS SUED EXECUTED AT FERNIEMcCOLL UC*.

rybody Premlet of British Columbia a : For Murdering Natives

Flogging Whites.
and ^British Columbia Town Very 

Much Infected.
allonce

Referemv was
member who stated they proposed re- made to the meeting of the Siifrd Ten

Of Blitlsh Columbia Supreme 

Court Is Dead.
Defendant in Court. -<= tee on Foreign Matter*.

Washington,XTarrXïXrhe question v,TsinX 'he order of iliingr as carried m the Sarny, 'the wrangling and
in the Hast. Kvwteaay I of the boundary dispute between Brit- out st ,hr «'andard theaUr Moadry rightnygc whtob tor* place at that

Alexander Dunsmuir, has entered suit , for violation ol the rules of war in j country, is so afflicted wit* small-pox am and the United stales w s evening Upon that occasion the Kid* too*' and which m still going on The
to set aside the latter-s will and her that he had authorized seven cold- that all churches, schools, lodges and I viced tndav in ih. ePP*eud,d ,hf l itirees candidates Kid» V.' kei Was doweled lot the ed
late mother's acquisience theyein, aX blooded murders of natives an^ or- other public owe tings are forbrddea, on foreign relatiiin.s, comiagTp m pie"* ^rri’uw "mT Li**'Uu" n'gh'. Xwa'*. te c.V^î’T^’tX 

leging tli at Premier James Dunsmuir ere^ whlte prisoners to be fio^yged and all ingress and egress has been j cotmect ion with a treaty authorizing 11 WAM down on <be bills n> do there iotial man. three mereKanU a «ali*»!*
used unlawful infiuenoe upon her At Washington, Teller, (Colo ,) in- stopped TwenVv vanes of the disease the fixing of the meridian line up <>- ver8e’ ,u#l wh'tl was by | ma», md hurt but nolr tr+M, • mw ami
mother and the latter’s husband trod need a resolution of protest, but are reported " tiated several \e s * * hl tbew JuKl,t# mfAflU m M> d,‘in« * &** 1 andrevilie «>(
(Jas. «Dunsmuir’s brother.) to secure when he learned that the sentence —-------------------  ’ . , . ' n<>l alH>*rte|lt * UfRe rfowd wa- UImu,n* el***, the Boy * mod

e racked by appointment of good-natured and jolly, taken a wfy renmiding on# ol Kmperot Wfi
the joint high commission It was de- whole, and the moat of them weet j h*ro'* tie and God ’ I* «.Aiociudl#*

Following the : Uw speaker took exception to the
appearance df the candidates isrmr t'on^imme ticket ol the Sew* twsuw
the ten-cent concert, the , tag »u»d of ' thaf# w a* no laboi te* man o# it, 
the big circus, a vrfj of di- «bow "Bed < me more into Use amietu hi* 
which bring* most of the public meet •<*> of A Urn and the minet* union 
mgs to a close and which i arranged |ai»d considered that the electro# u< 
only that the people may laugh and | fog Thompson was a lead pipe i inch 
go home in a merry mood 1 here Alxthts ntornent the r andtdete* tm

the Etarns

Vancouver, Jan 24 —Edna Walface 
Hopper, step-daughter of the late int Sheeper was executed Saturday Fernie, B C

London, ,Jan 29 —Boer Command- Vaaoouver. Jan 24—The town of
Vancouver, Jao. 24 —Chie^ Justice 

McColl of the British Columbia su

preme court died Sunday from the 
effects of Brights disease.
Davis, K. C., was nominated by the 
Mainland Bar Association as his suc-

was

WAR-SLOOP

CONDOR
R. Paw Furs 'O

cessor but urges that the salary 
inadequate As an alternative it. is

—■ftteitiy U-t With 140 Troops 

.1 -Litt^aqulmault Dec. 2. a will in his (Dunsmuir’s) favor The ,,ad been carried nut he withdrew it. 
amount involved is about three' fnilli- ; He urged the United States to pro- 
ons, including the Alexander Duns- ,esA against Sheeper’s conviction as 
muir share in the Dunsmuir estate, ; a violation of the Geneva convention, 
including mines, railways and ships. It is generally believed an overture is | 

it is understood that. Mrs. Jno. being made by the Boer delegates in 
Dunsmuir is lending her assistenee to Europe looking to termination of the 

the actress in this suit against her 
(Mrs. Dunsmuir’s) own son. She is. 
also sueing him for misappropriation 
of a large portion of her own fortune ;

proposed to promote County Court 
Judge Henderson to the WOODSIDE

ALL RIGHT
r Viet ou», Jan 34—H M S. supreme

Duncan
war-

1 sloop Condor has not been reported 
I ■“ letvmg Esquimalt lor Hono- 
H^wnter 2nd, and it is feared 

\ 1 *'Gna*red with a company of 140

i cided today that the treaty should itJlCTe to ** amused 
remain dormant and it was referred 
to Senator Foraker for further in- 
vestigat ion

J bench and appoint, H J 
county court judge.

Mis Late Injury Not so Serious 

as Reported.KAISERonly tangible evidence is 
* naval ship’s boat which WESTERNERS

ILL-TREATED
WILHELM war

Halifax, Jan 24—Lieutenant H 
J Woodsidc, who was recently injur
ed by his horse falling on the ice, -has

l were loud calls lor the Duke of Don
I aghy. the man who never -«» a pirlCj "tf**1 K'vee a plat» ue the vtag* Mr 
and be did hi* little turn amidst * j Kottort.«wn »«a him tailed upon and 

| hub-bub of en ilement Thru . ana often inter* opted he ha* bee*,
disappeared "'mysteriously from ! sailing with the troops for South Keslerner< Liet Best Treatment "Blarney ' Sugrue without whom « ; too Toh* before the >uj,hc to hrme

1 circus is never complete and a*, f.ooinfited hy sorti tritisi aftalra Hr 
never has to be asked twate to speak va»d, in part 

— Westerners "Blarney'' hold*, tie-1hampumskip i I tm xtittf I aw fate, a* 1 <D# nut
get the la-arfit of the test ..(waky ,

adian Mounted Kirtes at Halifax are ngltation* since '87 than any 'iri 'mw,*», ^Ow ihlhg that I heard him
.The Jaav.im.; KT ,,tte„.te-f»pwwe*âag the .

at the «.lit—2-

tteW appealed and
•*+1 I M-l-H-H-i-H-i-l-i-H- !- SHE HAD ELOPED.Co. Cadue 

Assay Office!
May Visit United Stated During 

the Summer.

New York, Jan 24— Prince Henry 
of Prussia will sail for America next 
week to represent bis imperial brother 
at the launching of the latter's 
yacht, Alice, which The president's 
daughter will christen. An extensive 
program has been arranged and will 
be carried out tor the prince’s enter
tainment and the distiidçuished visitor 
will reciprocate on board the im
perial yacht, Hobenzollern The Press 
of America will give the prince a 
banquet to which 9QU active news
paper men have been invited It is 
said that during the summer Kaisir 
Wilhelm himsetl will visit America

Vancouver, Jan 
who

24—Mrs Powers j sufficiently recovered to permit of his;.. 
. •

AHERICAN ; her home some time ago and who was i Africa on Saturday 
confidently believed to have been

at Halifax.
mur-FLAG ! Vancouver, Jan 24

dered, turned up in Seattle alive and j THE I jj 1) n 
well She had eloped L jorming a porI mn of the second Can- belt for having taken part in morek> ¥**¥

* Papered to Assay all T 
Viods of Rook, 
ttto finest equipped assaying “ 
pl»nt in the Yukon Territory • • 
find guarantee all 

Quartz Mill win
p in operation and we will •• 

it possible to develop 
l values of any free mill ‘ ' 

i."f Call and talk
•m with ' ,

GOES BROKE .ma».,.», the .country.
the program of the great -u.-i -ii-w .**.**-.wrftsrig lateteet*
*u Editor lleddue the eoiid a great- **• McKinnon may he a wage eaeaet 

marvel Wt iheye ,* w, loaa I* the

Will Not Be Displayed in British 
North America.

Washington, B. C., Jan 23 —It has 
been ordered that the official flag of 
the United States shall not be dis- ;■ 
played by U. S', officers who may be 
stationed in British North America. 
Last summer the Canadian flag which 
floated over the building occupied by 
the Canadian customs officials in 
Skagway was removed. The incident 
resulted in considerable correspond
ence between the United States and 
Panada and an agreement has been 

reached that neither shall display its 
flag in the territory of the other

es. in a condition 
dmatiofi

approaching tnsttlnor- 
TKey are pu4 out becauseTHEY GOT THEREWe have

Halifax, N Jin. 24. — Con
stables Booth and Arnold, who mush- i

, , n , .. of Monte Carlo Fails.
ed out from Dawson to enlist in the | were ^eet aeay lirst

| Canadian uoatiageet, are here. They j Monte Carlo, Jan 23—laird Ross- they sailed they began drawing SI 25 
have been accepted and will sail for : *>"o who. backed by American capital- t qy while the western boys are

| iste, attempted to brewk the gaining ^ still 

! banks ol this place by an infallible

ch; Rosslyn’s Schema to Break Bank rax!ern contingent though it ar-
; rived at Halifax alter tlie

est acrobat, who appeared
feat* of contortion and b>ib and 'hetort he emk* with a -hotel v< 

as loft y turnbling The crowd had twen *lt* * to1' *h«i l« but a » age ear* 
aroused and still c lamortd for rmwe. And the fact, Of MekrKrosq
but a* the beat talent had be* ••me e* making vurtt * » I* la men l a* that .*

not right (Loud appikuar |
1 will not ge into the

•it*.
western, i ou*work. „lorn A* üoonsoon t

■

haunted and the perturimwe »a# net 
.''aturday advertised »* ««tfnuou« a* adynu n-

. i South Africa Saturday receiving 25 cents 
Mime of tlie men 
and were yaiiiM

PdWita of
imbibed too freely meet was taken ’** •«"‘pertive < aad, da te» but time I»
The d,rn.pt,ne m The meeting Wa» one of fto Wg- t "*** *** Toe m«t «ate rote, 

ever held in Dewaoe and fon t* tiw >- .-«tawun and U'ai u. mat the ,u
law» gaaizel..* of U» city tcwec.l mitt de 

toiaf I*, a great extent up.» u*
The "* '"** >»«*« 'bn** rand data* U* the

it •• SULPHUR system, has gone broke

SELL! ‘ *
LOOKS GOOD FOR ALASKA. ■ most severe and ten more luee were unn*. *h«b had**** Bocwter*'

preswd into servit» by the Kids » a»
It i- poa- rrprmeniaiite u. nrry respect

te» ou commerce m the senate has ap- Slb)e 'hkt the Vtctoriih's departure is , south and north gaitorie* were ■» »-a.y-uaity-tu Tbowpann Mr
served far the ladies and ihfti eaotU .***<d and Mr Marauiaj The*

tiens»» are all petaunai frwe*» ut

» » iistbarged during two days lor 
Washington. Jan 23 —The commit- 111 brearhe* ol dtsnplroeCaduc Co.:: TOR RENT. — Four-roomed house, 

completely furnished Three blocks 
Iront postoffice; cheap 
Nugget office

Met»Will Make Better Showing Then : 
In Previous Years.

proved the bill appropriait»* 4115.- delayed 

j AW more for the aid of navigation on ; tot ween tome men and officers

turbulent» are replaced

Inquire on account of the ugly («cling 

until
of whom quite a number were jue-a-nt 
and »* throw of the fair *ex who

1 he number pOMew) neceteary qaatifsatio*» T " ' 1 ** ***t s man wtei la s bp»
who may he so discharged i« ,» xt* are entitled to vole ig erontripti si >*4 ♦** <*ree gwntknww

' neighborhood of Sd - “ fans they were the fedt »t* ' of 1,****^ **r lis«w»ter Tk a
oemhet of Mwciaity (’.repa.-Ni tea*, -rti " If1*** ”*• and s » tong, kdgfit. 
al th, hang, of several „l *V .teas *•< «*, tm tew,,. | .,„M
art n yens *wtiy «Am • ~ Mfc *+t ■«<

Montreal. Jan 24 -John Morriaon. when ftoxgv Btiik « sited 'to «»'..»« 1,1 "4 ,,eH ** •*H '■» "‘towed
wtlh ho twhet Se peep pubfuM 
ow plàUori» , we tin

h-h-i-i M-H-p
bol in < browing'a ewyw km Uw

Sulphur creek this year will make a ; te* Alaskan mast 
better showing than et any time dur- j 
ing the last year Such is the re- !

/*/»!• ■»,/» Pori brought in by a geu tinman who j 
V*üxVl 11\(j I aryved in Dawson from a trip there lflnn*-'

today The '"gtound bring worked is British Columbia refuse to reconsider 
on lower part of the creek wtyere not the order Hot the extradition of Dix

Will Visit Pacilic Coast in Hi»! mutl> w°Tk has been dene before. Out the Whatcom Winfe hank wrecks*
, 64, 62, 41, 39, 32, 28, 27, 21, 22 andRailroad s Interest. ; 25 work ts being carried on quite rx- 

Vaacouver, Jan. 24.—D. D Mann is tcnsively. On 41, Me Bengali's claim, 
coming to the Pacific Coast to deal a $2.M pan was recently taken out Washington, Jan 24—The appeal
with the provincial government for Pritchard & Hoar on 39 are working. ^ Schky from the naval

a large steam plant and taking out i 
_ ,, ,, , good pay Others are doing equally
Lanadian Northern through to the well and

in the spring

REOPENED

HOLBORN CAFE
’AIRVIEW hotel MANN IS COURTS REFUSEAT li***** eut***, .

eu»OPEN *». L HALL, Pwotewitro*
24 —The ceitf U oii »*dL k*8 ,*ie beet AvvvmratnlA-

^fcrï.e,w.ohnRU •“* Ulber WINTER WEDS WAY.Business Lunch 11:30 a. • to 3:30 p. m.
4:30 to »:00 *. ».>?V1

—OPEN ALL NIGHT

Op. m it Sl. tobSd* N*. 4
■»•*>■%»»»».{ HRJT AVENUE, Naxt J. P. McLennan'» a inilliooairr of this city and aged 72. order aad rodied the a<-c aalto» 

asd Miss Ethel Frost, aged 31. Oe 0*1•d J H Da* tsoe foe ebartotan *wcb i
«a» i art rod Ml Pau- « ta ta. -g * ty> ** *'« and tt

Is a ptitiotw, that 
ail to every row

in rlrooe*. My K<4eft«-« «ft**.

1 SCHLEY’S APPEAL *err

a married, yesterday charge of Uw eaertra* r-.,uWi» pro
touted upon kero* con*.dered tie pet

INNER SETS
I

TROOPS ON À BAR. ad ■ •court of
inquiry is now in the hands of the 
president .............................

petaaA xaauaron ________ I .
. The first «p of tor candidates «m appeal tie the wpgwt «4

Rueenaland. Jaa 23 -The British ,t__ w-s-vi„wji » and th» Cytise»* twfuM
transport Minne*ota w.th troepn lor tk go, Wonder frroh 4M» Mr M, *•* eaprewg ton petrel that it mm/' 

South Africa ir atoort

any. assistance in the construction ol the

a good wash up is expected j
coast

The line is now running into Winni
peg and the farmers ate promised im
mense reductions on the carriage of 
wheat.

i near thro . troagn « also affirrted with modestySTORMS RAGING. 4 •.

F 100 Pieces $30.00.
Half Set $15.00.

placeUSHER CHOSEN. Ottawa. Jan 24 —Terrific mom

WORLD BEATERS.Ottawa, Dec 24 —St John Moly-; lAorrus are- raging throughout On- 
j neairx has been selected to be gentle- | terio Street car traffic is every- ;

man usher of the black , rod in the ! where wiupended 

Canaidaix House of Commons

AMES MERCANTILE CO.Winnipeg, J»a It -The Vteton*» 
of this city_U*i night defeated the.! 
Wellingtons of Ottawa for thej 
world's hockey charopueiihsp.

<ery piece nicely decorated and

GILDED.
GRAHAM BACK ;

I NOYES DYING. 5M Pairs Rubber Shoe Packs

Special Fw£* $196 Pair
Vancouver, Jan. 24 —J D Graham.

gold commissioner of Atim, has re- j CRIMINALS ESCAPE. I s“ ^aKisco, Jan. 24. - Judge
tornçd from Europe. He has inter- Jan desperate! No^ of-Nom, » dying at the Zion
* ”ver*1 ,orei8a jiomppnies in criminals escaped team McNeil's Is- hosP“*l ™ ‘bis u,t> of hemorrhage of
northern tpvestmeerts. ^ land last Sunday. AB have been re- , V' / ]/ . ~

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store, captured i Kelly * Co ., Leading Druggist».

;
—- '

BAD FALLnan, McFeely & Go., Ltd. New York. Dec 44 -Æob Kiuroro • 
nû*e has sustained set tou» injunev ♦ 

tesulting from falling down state*. . j 4M
'-.'i ..... i8*
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FRIDAY, JANUARY H, i*L ’
4 - "**r*]'

r mM*Y, J
THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOETi DaWSON, V. Î.«r

r' ;;5r —r while the giraffe is rapidly ap- Monkey* are acclimati-*, ^

Gardner’ ‘ÆÏÏ **, T RA F FIC IN by, gewtfema- ^Indian tapir U„ p^

_^îîMALS!S‘r3s£^ Bs
Gardner got very much the worst of 1 , " fourteen caught in Abyssinia horned rhinoeerses cost «** f
the encounter with the result that he Manager tes Must Pay Well for ^traHes Uln have a heari-breqtkmg £1,000 But some animals ate ytn lg! „il you

-c»e.‘w a."**. «stow “ «•''»**• i T' *2' Ttï^ * 1 ^ *
DM' Saefer. ana 1* ** me . Im« p *" Diem Dy ill piayed that- evwy professlDlial people emmimmi wee4m at *• —ep. a|)|[( , coupS ol veare The porilla ha* Mia «m»* "m
off fo dat day, doah he "Pr,sed y „ , . . maj, nose v musician in Dawson might drop dead lnensc prices put upon wild animals , BntUnd disappointed its specimens have been, indeed, teas*

Z,on had been remarkably quiet aU. snuihn cH s teams u-at, ^ ^ hours A, has since Tht Afr,, and other parts ^ ^'rat*bv breaking to the Wre< Cortot ** ^

As mah body ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ten n0 sudden deaths In the mus.c- oi ^ world are full of w.ldbeast^  ̂ . tx.a,n ape is to ^

ans ranks it is considered that pray- ,1*5. argue It is only necessary to ^ nhen he has his animals safe j aUposphere of it» nat cToreat» % 
ers offered for selfish purposes are not u^m apd bring theni home Why. _ . of shipment tiw collect- l it 1$ the r.arewt tit mg lor one Mae,

'ten. should a &irafie cost,» thousand ^ Uoublps are Iar fTOm over Brae- vive the voyage to Kurope 
Coin Harvey, the man who attempt- poUBds and a rhinocerous a similar tropical beast will stand a : As Jot the Kadika bear the

ed to revolutionize the financial sys- NUIn 1 b idder chance to-the damp coW civ e-t o< all the bear tribe, which
dfthe United,States, illustrated u is «.ly a big dealer in wild • Tbev must be! through the wooded valley* el Ksdhi

a point by a story of prayer which is beasts who can explain why his com- ‘ crlduallv hardened off ’ Island, off Alaska, no sped*» |*
mod.Ues are so costly Bei 7*”!* Most elaborate apparatus for this J yet been caught alive Seeing fig 
retails a few of , the risks in this most u uspd ln ,,agenbeck s great the creature weigh* up to a V» «
risky ol all businesses the only won- „-ar Cape Town The is strong ,n proportion it
der left is, not t»W wild beasts are „ ' m , »hes is ■ doubtful if a tuH-groW. 0» enw «(
so dear, but that they are as cheap ^ ,oweMj by means of k-t ! be seen in a menagenr -Tit-Bit.

at they are j__
Carl Hagen beck is the biggest wild

in Xne trorM -_vY
t*ree-quarters ol tix* beasts <m exhi- 

He had nex^r turned from a j^on all tbe world owr have passed 
bear in his life a**d did not intend -to .through his' bands

Bor:
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that particular meaning and 
Stroller knew that there was some-; dat shirt it 
tiling out ol the ordinary weighing: 
upon ,his mind The day before he I A gentleman 
had been in very happy frame of J Stroller that an 

'miffit in anticipation of a watermelon ! made on that creek to form a society 
festival that was to be held in the | in. which only teen who never took 
grove back of Amazin' Grace church I part at a road house dance would be 
that night. He bad gone home early eligible to membership A canvass ot 
in order that Lizan might have time the creek its entire jength only re- 
to wash and dry his shirt before the vealed one eligible man and it turned

out that he has a cork leg 
A whist club has taken the place of 

the Dominion Dancing Club, but as 
only married couples are eligible, the 

.yxjiing men are in a dilemma and the 
Stroller is informed that if he can 
find a tew more Janes he will have 
no trouble in sluffing them off on Do-

T1

on Dominion writes the 
effort was recently apt to be answeredNOT CE.

When a newspaper In view of the fact that another
‘nr« ' -1H"”1C mectin* washeld ,8st n,eh1’

THE KLONDIKE NUUOET aske a good it is quite likely that the News will
attire far ltt «pace end to {switch again today,
thereof guarantees to Its advertiser» a , 
paid circulation 8va times that of any 
other paper' published between Juneau j 
and the North Pole.

odors Its advertls- tJhat

tern
m hi 
row*worth repeating

An old Rocky ^Mountain hunter and 
in walking along a narrow 

found himself face to face with 
man

Every time an editorial, appears in 
! is» News, the editor ol that paper is trapper

canyon
a powerful grizzly As the old 
had unfortunately left his gun behind 

knife some-

- story
•jpeters'tlle,

speak, wa* »>
! of all ,ton
I ' tog place 

a g.»id deal *«
bur bor'd and 

| ittoure W>ran*
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E shin prowlit*
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beginning of the festivities and even 
as Zion spoke next morning it was 
noticed that his shirt was still wet. 
As the Stroller paid no attention to 
his remarks he remained quiet an
other five minutes, then he said 

“Mistah Tuberculosis Johnson will

compelled to take the public platformLETTERS
And Small Packages can 
Cracks by our carriers on the

Every Tuesday and Friday to
Hunker. Dominion,

be sent to the
following fro explain its.meaning

it whe hgd no weapon save a 
thing like a dagger The thought off animal dealer 
turning and fleeing never entered his 
mind

■siAMUSEMENTSdays :
Eldorado. Bonanza, Wlerd Wooing.

: =THE AUDITORIUM—;
* w W •ITTNEe. «*»**«««

A courtship which recently termin-
------- ---------- ------ «V______ ^r„„u lated in marriage in a certain Polish
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 ,__ town was carried on under circum

stance? that were weird in the ex-

tiuld Run.
:

sho’ die Sat’day ”
“What has ‘Tube’ been doing ?” 

asked the Stroller

His name is
minion in African )ungle villages 

Removing bis hat and dropping on ; where his Kaiser’r ha> never been 
his knees he turned his time-scarred ' bear(j

Ft do so now k nown l$50 Reward.
Wè Wt# ipsy a reward ol $50 for in

to, matron that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

carriers
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

:The young lady was the 
daughter of the local cemetery-keeper 
and her suitor was accustomed to pay 
his addresses to the maiden whilst 
wandering round th* grave-yard every 
evenipg! A more melancholy spot for 
the courtship could hardly be con
ceived, but doubtless the ardof of the 
couple atoned for the -morbid nature 

It is to be

tremr. “He hah done enough to inshu his ■ The present three-cornered fight for 
bein’ a remains if he keep his promise the mayoralty of Dawson recalls to 
ter go gopher huntin’ wid me on I the mind of the Stroller the fact that

lilt t♦ raSM;SHERl^NKface heavenward and said 8; Africa is Hagenheck s chief hunting-
“Oh, Lord ! I am hot like the I ground, and his storehouse for wild 

Methodists and Presbyterians, always 1 aBjma|g near Cape Town covers thir- 
boihering You with mÿ' little troubles ^y acres, ol ground and costs £7,00® ; Y 
and I dont ’tend bothering you now j to £9,000 a year for «ages and up- J

Àll I ax is this : Tf you cant be on ^p R nwtst be remembered
my side, don’t be on the side o’ the J a|| the rarer arn^l* of Africa
ba’r, but just remain neutral an’ nave now been driven up behind the
ye’ll' see the d------1 scrap at ever Zambesi This means 2:000 miles
tuck place Amen V ’*

History does not record the result 
,oi the “mill,” but evidently the old 
inan lived to tell the story

lRalph E-IU ■
Cummings

-—-------- ——
l «oies warn iadmission 
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I setting » hrod 
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•bile S? put 
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4$t r For th| 
uspftev that I

the - surroundings
hoped that many years may elapse be
fore husband ot wife is conveyed to

• the resting-place which played so im-

• portant part in their ante-nuptial ac
es \ quaintance

. ------ • Quite as-weird as the lyre going was
• the wooing conducted by a young 

Manchester gentleman, who met the
. • lady who afterwards became his wife
• , Henry C. Macaulay. e whilst attending a course of spiritual

• seances in that city. Roth parties j 
0 , were somewhat skeptical on the sub- j 
eject of “spooks, ’ but the darkness in
• which the room was invariably pi ling
ered afforded many excellent opportun-
• ities for the clasping of hands and 
2 even for occasional osculation. Event- 

e ualLy they were made one at the hy- 
J meneal altar, probably the first cou- 
e pie in the whole history ol courtship 
J whose wooing has been conducted 
e amid such extraordinary surround-
2 in«8

• ••«•eesseteessssesese Touched with infinite pathos as well
■ - ■■■— ! as with surpassing weirdness was the 

| courtehip of a yoqng Lancashire min
er who wooed his cousin, a girl ol

of.
• «.lemPtf/H Tim/rY 2 toilsomd travelling for the trapper be- ; 2 

(ore a start can be made »
The last Natal hippopotamus was J

killed about five years ago Koodoo • 
j hartebecst^have long been •

“I intended to pay every cent my j practically extinct in The colony, and e
dear Willie owed in Dawson, but the : though lions are still fairly common • _ ■ t t
nasty papers have said so many mean I in Rhodesia, 'he rarer creatures like , Fg" JB XXII
things about-him that I just wont i giraffe, and rhinoceros, and elephant, • % Il RM KIT
pay anything, now then ”’ are constantly retiring before toe # |X ÊJk W If ■*

Thus spoke the relic of toe man white man to the centre of the con- * VK • ■- w# B _
who stood liefore Slav in 11 seconds, tinrnt. *

Th« man in chariçe of a trapping ex- #
I>«htion muct
sourœfùl. must know the country, the |

I am Samuel, about whom you pub- languages, and be something of 
hshed a letter from rnv wife, Kath- doctor into the baiga.n lie lakes

to fearful risks, especially from fever j
’ warn you against further use of my, sod must be proportionately paid 
! nan|e yep i ! Hagen beck gives hts men £13 a week j
! r admit that she has supported n|r -md all, expenses The latter are ;

Z/.\ Grand Re-Opening
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e 1 m
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20 Star Artists IFOR MAYOR 22 T. —
^ :

1 //
Burlesque *nd Vaudeville Shw». , 

I reimuth’s Orchestra.

li »

FOR ALDERMEN* '■
* V Alec PiAtsgss. AUsisgsr

be experienced., re- •eeeeeeee*##«eee*e»«ee» •••«••••••••••••*•
l i -s»F. M. Shepard 

J. U. Nicol

wA: Dawson, .Jan 23.
'A Dear Stroller• ' «il-2

• "• 1Charles Bossuyt 

Peter Vachon 

• H. E. A. Robertson 

2 Russel Palmer.

WINTER TIME TABLE- St AO C
THE 0RR 6 TtJKBY CO., Ltd.last, and I wish\ lena, in your

o . Mftw Wm« Dan •*!*,liain* Into effeel No», 11. l*rt
ro* KI N AND l-AKtaul tla laiwiik’sswlDow
To* suil* W»tt iH>yrK|os,i>.»».e.»'it.*yw«i. II »<-».. <.

ALL STASIS LEAVE OrflCE N C CO SW'LMPIS
Weirhee eet hr devsriure bo*1 errlTBl o# MU’ U*f««

si sites 
OM.S.to PA Sty

;1 since we were married , but That is j enormous .... i
’what Tmarried her for/nd she knew Nat,is earners must be hired by ,
: it at the time She also knows that ! 'h. *ore know their worth ]|

I could have had my pick from the : and mast on proporUonate pay Each , *
whole township and that 1 took her 60 lte ■ ‘ind «*«■* °"

-M1STAH TUBERCULOSIS JOH SSO» .'MX -HO- MS SAT'DAY." ZZ27JZ • »

to threo shillings a pound Big am-

„ pfiest •
■9?

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Hastnineteen, across the dying bed of the 

former’s father, The girl, who had 
been summoned to nurse the old man, 
fell in love with the son through

Auditorium Theatre — “Sherlock
Holme».’’ mpnt Of Wf*

Thethree-cornered fight that in I have cause for complaint the same
.She has void feet, but 
of the least of

Sat’day. Yo’ see, bit am dis’ei way: it was a , v .
I as’ night when I down gwine liome 1X8-1 caused toe second congressional as katolena

’ early to get mah shirt washed to’ de district of Florida to be placed in that is one
festibal ‘Tube’ wuh at mah house an’ the Democratic list, where .it has troubles
ho wuh so tin in-front oh Lizan hol’in since remained 
huh han’ and studyrn’ ob de lines in A disruption occurred
hit. When he heerd me cornin’ he publican congressional convention be- night in
scarco look up but lie say loud so 1 tween the federal office holders and save
could bar’ ‘Yo’ hus-ton' will sho’ be the “outs," and the former re-normn- hot irons
r,qh some’day,’ and, laik a tool 1 atedtoe incumbent, Horatio Biotee. not totirely ^ Uap ,xf great expense
done ’spotted he wuh tollin’ Lizan’s while toe "outs held a split off coo- But say Don “ f ^u^^on «’"*«<*". whose bite ,s latal to horses 
fortune Mah presence seemed ter tuck vtotipn and | laced in nomma on | mules, and oxen, makes human trans-
de interest, out’en fortune tollin’ and Josiah T Walls. Tile atter, a- you •- riou» . , «aMUHI port the only means of getting goods j
Liza» axed me ter yank myself out’en 'hough as black as a dark night wm SanY^ Your bluff '»P into the interior
mah shirt sone she could wash hit no ordinary negro He had been ap- Now look here Sam b u ^ ^ ^ ^ ,g & ser|OUS on.
She tuck hit inter de kitchen an' ten pointed a member of confess during wU■«** JorV Call “ L.o»s are taken in a great net 18ft
minutes later she come back an say | the reconstruction period and had vement but bring -xp.are. and tuiwied 1.» a very power-
■When yo’ shirt am dry yo’ come on ever since had a bee ,n his kjnky hair four strong men U, hn»dle iti J, fUi-tu t>and ,Sulh , net rosUs
to de church, Misted. Tuberculosis an He was wealthy and was not afraid will not he fit to warm f«t ^ for a lt rr*che^ the
me ,s gw i ne ober now ’’ | to use his money. More Democratic month after you, «U. '°?**+£* scene ol action, .here it is wt over a

“In hall an hour 1 went to get mah money was spent in booming toe , noth,nb old hum Ah, there. . a rK-at a watet hole Portable tom-

shirt an' dar hit wur a bangin’ by a negro s candidacy than for the party niy ... ! boo cages ate ateo neeeewiy w which
cold stove an’ de water drippin’ out nominee, as in widening the bread. m| th_ .. ! to transport the savage captives
en’ hit Den I done seed dat ,t the Republican ranks depended Demo-, Thr ce^pemi g ol a ocal 'roa' e bl p>||hafat(< uDd bippo-
warn’t on de program fo’ me ter tend antic success. The result was that ^urdo“**r'"'SW  ̂ i PoUm, are trapped ,n p.ta, labor for
dat festibal Den is when mah veins the Democrat received 29000 votes, I of the season in Dawson Mulligan.

ouata of stores are a necessity, for !
guns, ammunition, traps 

portable

A MISTAKE.
The candidacy of Chan Macdonald i watching his tenderness to his ailing 

movement Isire' and thus it came about that 
, whilst the aged life was ebbing away 

Mr. Macdon-

th** Short IA Le 1 "Mr father' 
i l« .he mayoi
! let to «aid J 

met tot «a» >fl 
We, attd pal 
», h*« a yctel

| who had a M 
! diaea Ho aei 

thee repost, j 
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three *«tw ol 
«i* of tto 111 
wpaiated ui 
state sad ft is 
teAerai noie.

'These rrpte 
to aed s >J 

• a* ' j 

ton appointa

my I not only
Every married man knows ; tinned goods groceries

boats, and medical com!otto be taken,
to

has been an tll-advl?ed 
from beginning to end 
aid is already the holder of an im
portant office under the federal gov
ernment, which fact in itself 
him unavailable as a candidate As

was pointed out, in these columns yes
terday, ithere will be constantly aris
ing all manner of questions tor set
tlement between the federal govern
ment and the local authorities Such 
being the case it is quite evident that 
the executive of the town should be 
in an independent position. Mr Mao 

donald as an 
the elected Mayor of Dawson at the 
same time would be a most unsatis

factory person to conduct the nego
tiations which must arise between the 
two governments. If there were no 
other objections to Mr. Macdonald's 

candidacy, the fact that he is a fed
eral office holder should serve to dis
qualify him. Mr Macdonald is an 
able speaker and an estimable gentle
man, but in permitting his name to 
hp brought forward in connection 
with the office ol mayor he has made 
a serious mistake—or rather he has 
allowed his over-enthusiastic friends 

to lead him into a mistake

northwesternit is ho laughing matter to have a
at the Re- pair of incles planted in h.s back at bu‘ als» '“0e ammmU v

toil country 1 at least , and heads to pay thevnalives
Katolena the trouble of taking ; lrff* *upplie* a»d tor information

to bed, therefore, I am ,<’tr,bk‘ ln*<l vhe t"rU*
' ! is another indirect cause to the Aft t-

of cloth,two young lives were converging to
wards each other. The father in his 
final moments guessed their secret and 
joined their hands, and thus did this 
remarkable wooing wear to its end 

In Germany, where the mortuary 
system is far more complete than our 
own, and where both male and female 
attendants are employed, it is no un
common thing lor courtships to be 
carried on in these halte of the dead, 
and many marriages have been plan
ned and arranged amid their weird 
surroundings.—Ex.

Indians Give Trouble.
Rutjç, Mcnt., Jan 10 —A special 

to th^ Miner from Forsyth says fur

ther word has been received giving 
details mf the trouble among the 
Cheyenne Indians at Lame Deer agen
cy, It appear Hint Indian White, af
ter; refusing to obey a summons of the 
post agent, opened uPon th* P°sse 
sent to arrest him and shot one of 
the Indian policemen and then killed 
himself ,0ut of respect for her dead 
brave the wife and also the daughter 
committed suicide, 
caused the greatest excitement among 
the Cheyennes. There is one troop of 
cavalry stationed at toe Lame Deer 
agency and reinforcements have been 
sent for. There is no direct method 
of communication with the agency 
and information is hard to obtain 
The stage driver who arrived at For
syth tonight brought word that the 
Cheyennes wgre still troublesome and
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, toe diggutg of which i» another item --------t
| in the hunter’s bill
i The inexperienced man who t aught ;
: a rhinoceros in a pit in the middle of 
’ Almw would be equally piuakd as to 
j how to get the creature out. or. when : 
j out, to get it down to the coast An , 

inclined plane must be dug for the 
first, and then the huge brute half ; 
tamed by hunger and iright, must be ; 
securely -hackled with great chains 

; and ropes, and so led through tangled 
: iorests and over stony or sandy plains 

foe many hundreds of tnile*. all the 
time at imminent risk to hts leaders 
lives Food and water, too, are *lwo- 
luteh: necesKary for such a captive,

! and it the Country to sterile such rau*t i 
be carried It is wonderful how soon 
even a rhinoceros will give up and die 

: if not property led
The two most difficult of all known 

•creatures both to Uap and to pet to 
the coast are the giraffe and the 

i zebra 'The latter ran only ie caught 
in high and barren bilk and with '*» 
utmost difficulty because of ito shy-

o
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I.PUBLIC FRANCHISES. zk e n AT 6.00 P. M.

i Th* Citizens’ .ticket if elected to 

Office will give Dawson what the town 
absolutely needs, viz a plain, 
straightforward business administra
tion. Every dollar that is expended 

frill he for value received and the tax 
payers may rest assured that the

V.A:that the braves ol that tribe were 
conducting their war dance.

Troop F, Thirteenth United States 
left Fort

% A Solid Ventibule Train With AM Moth*» 

Equipments.

For flutter iierticulam eu«l fokkm mlilrvee là» 

GENERAL OFFICE

1 '»>
cayalry, this morning 
Keogh tor the Lame Deer agency The 
troop is under command of Capt Ro
maine and Lieut Ball Word Iron, 
the detachment on duty at the agency 
says Indian White, whose act is sup
posed to have caused all the present 
disturbance, was suspected of killing 
beef illegally, and it was for that of- j

K
* ;V> “C* e- ti to** toe 

toMltes

y fiRffi* hi #8wj

V-’ I! < v

/
VV no

K m. v, m
> f n !/J- SEATTLE. WASHmachinery -of government w,ill be runi

with the utmost care and efficiency.
Tb* platform upon which the Citi* 

lens’, ticket stands is a brief docu- 
«uent which, howtver, contains the ; (eBse he was summoned by the agent 
outlines of n policy under the ptov»*- - in charge of the post 
ions of which the town is bound to 
grow and prosper
, The platform calls for civic control 
Of public franchises, such as water 
works, telephone and electric light- ‘
If Dawson advances and develop** ’

à» •* row*
"■* WWWpWi
•* he might
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% \—r Alaska Steamship C to toe tows
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Hot
»SOUR DOUGH ACTORS RETURN FROM THE NORTH POLESaloon. BY THE PEOPLE AND 

* FOg THE PEOPLE.*

done swell up an’ 1 swar right dar Bisbec 24,000 and Wall», the "dark Moure tto* and other sour doughs J
dat Mistah Tuberculosis Johnson will horse, 1 UNTO, making the Democrat a j have just returned from the North
be remains by sundown Sat day clear winner by a plurality of S.0O0 ^ Pole via Cold feet, to which place, they j

“j sot up till da come' home at votes Since that time, owing to a, went after Arizona Mea4ow«" im| or-
J* three o'clock dis mawnm’ and dec 1 never failing systeSh of counting, Ww. tattoo ot thechaco talent last wm-

1 # j rrten' ter jus’ wake up ah' tell Congressaonal district of *e : "*» The retiuwed fvaUvgbi lav«-
2 j went ter sleep an’ to’got 'bout der l.and of Flowers has remained safely if** report having lived exclusively
j; festibal. Den 1 axed 'Tube' would be in the Democratic Column «» ice worms from October 45th up
j, go huntin’ wid me on Sat’day He 

gwine, but aft*h dat he wont hoi 
S ► no mo’ ladles* Han's, fo‘ Mistah Txîb»
J * I «mitosis Johnson will sho die 
K| Sat’day."

When the Stroller. entered the office 
the next Monday morning Zion had 
just switched bom singing “Happy 
Day" to swearing at old Sommera, enemy
the pet alligator, for swallowing the On the latter line Speller Frank 
mallet and shooting stick- The Gardner uttered a prayer, probably^ only the beet 
Stroller assumed a serious air and for the first time in, his tile, n night 
asked : 1 or two before leaving for the Koyu-

W»..Operating the Steamer*..

SILKS to*. i»,
J^townroe»

V. *mht! Is #44Ut*s Sh the a bora rnuatau Z s 
_bN têti *hf suaattoo si tor f rtssd « »sl X i 
fsilo» Htleeea InwiwtlfsÜ hplsto», ( • 
la th# e*tabiUhe*J tart that we M»ty to i
is toseh eod s*sr h#r este at ♦

I'

)<*Dolphinn,t4Farallon'VtDirit0j

For .All Points in Southeastern Alasàl

within the next four or five years as . 
there is every reason to hop* will be I ! 
c*se, the franchises under the control 
p| th* municipality will attain a 
Value difficult at this time to esti
mate. Under these circumstances it is 
well for the voters of the town to 
know how the various parties which 
are seeking the municipal offices stand 
upon such an important matter.

The candidates on the Citizens’ 
•ticket are pledged to see that the cor- 

| vocation retains control of -fAL web
' franchises, and the standing and cal

ibre of the meg who compose the ttok-

I■ “ ''tooth»» .I?At less than half
Ï price.

* r
It Pieces Fancy

VMUSALE AN» KTAiL
fU«i. uensni «4 4M*

POSTED AND DOMESTIC CWAM.
Th*to the time they received-*—sire to 

return and re-open the Savoy six t 
weeks ago On the return trip they ;

Silk We are told and verily believe that 
the prayer of the righteous man fivail- 
eth much, but there is little to fear played a tiro week’» stawd at Vote We, 
from the prayer of a' tttaa who - never They spent the last -night of the tr'p. 
Unnks to appeal to the Lord until he at Mooaehide. 
gets m a. tight place or until he 
wishes to call down a curse on an

••«A
Î I, «Aw ■ 

E tL# *l ,
&' "towe, b*t i

imUMiUeiti tsroiWWI {

$1.00 Per Yd. Connecting with the White Paw A Yukon |j|^ 
for Ukwmoü aud interior Yukoj^sjiiiitl^

....General Office»..

AT HOT FtlOS. .
iPr

AN6L0-AMER1UN 
COMMERCIAL CO.Chipped diamonds, yellow «> «coeds 

or flawed diamonds can not be bought 
at J. L. Sale * Co.■a They carry

t-rmm-

2W Pioneer Building Seattle,beseem. cast
3

01,11*1 n. C- Ca. -Job Printing at Nugget office.
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Border Indian (Warfare.ire acclimatized in aimUos^

an tapir is, at' prewetit, tfc. 
nsive of ati wild

Room and beard, by the day, week •*•••*••••••••••••••••

Î Family Grocery Steep $
■ • -I yywi imirt ■ewmwu. i •
• lute Art MM.U>Ma •
• Miwnili, :* r MttKaa.i , J).,

- • ëé- ■
**>

JUDGMENTS ARE RENDERED of the contestants The decision was 
as follows,, the case being entitled 
William A Allen and Robert L Alien 
vs. John A Crowe, the ground in
volved No. 31a below on Hunker :

“This is a protest brought by re- 
locâters of claim No. 31 a below dis
covery on Hunker creek They both 
claim to have staked this ground im
mediately after 12 o’clock on the 
23rd of August' last Although there 

be some little difference in the 
actual time that the two parties 
staked this ground, I have come to F 
the conclusion that it is > case where !■ 
they were both on the ground nt. the 
time it became open I think the

to the noblest woman that ever 
breathed,”

This story was told to the writer 
by the principal actor in it.

This story was told to the writer 
by the; principal actor in it.

SILAS K HOÇK1NO.

me lay-' ah my feet But Margaret 
was nowhere visible. I shall not at
tempt to put into words what I felt 

.But seizing the dripping tomahawk 
that lay on the ground by my dead 
mother’s side I sprang into the open 
air I understood why Margaret was 
not there. She was too beautiful to 
be scalped, at least for a while. A 
White pocket handkerchief dropped by 
Margaret indicated the way taken, 
and I was soon following at my ut
most Speed

“ 'He is making for the bend of the 
river,’ I said to myself, gripping the 

.handle, of the ti>mabAjyfc wjth a!l,my 
strength; ’very, likely his canoe is 
there. Is it possible, 1 wonder, to 
overtake aiwf r

“I never, thirsted for blood as I did 
at that moment. The possibility of 
being scalped myself did not trouble 
me in the least Ï was ready to die 
a hundred deaths- if only I could 
avenge, my mother arid save Margaret 
from the clutches of the black-hearted 
fiend who. possessed her.

“1 never ran as I ran that day, and 
yet I scarcely made a sound. Light as 
a panther I sprang from point to 
point and the tangled undergrowth 
seemed to open for me to pass. At 
length I reached a point from which 
IMF ground slanted toward the bend of 
the river, and saw not a thousand 
yards before me a giant redskin with 
Margaret lying across his shoulder, a 
gag in her mouth, and her hands tied 
behind her hack. As 1 suspected, a 
canoe was moored in a little creek, 
and a mile tit two up the river, on 
the other side, 1 could see the smoke 
rising from an Indian encampment

"I had no thought of any lair fight 
at that moment. To stab even a 
Sioux Indian in the hack is perhaps a 
cowardly thing to do, but I meant to 
do it il 1 had the chance He had 
murdered my mother, and was bear 
ing Margaret to a fate, a thousand 
times worse than death, and an over
mastering passion to kill him by any 
means possessed me. I would have 
flayed him alive had I the power, and 
gloated fiendishly over his sufferings.

“The evil-visagéd brute was run
ning rapidly, for Margâret seemed but 
a child in his ’ arms. I felt that it 
was a life and death race between us. 
Nevertheless, having only a toma- 
hawk^to carry, I gained rapidly upon 
hum Also the sight ol Margaret’s 
distress put new life into me.

“The turf was soft and springy, so 
that 1 drew near without making the 
least sound Margaret did not see 
me, I was sure, lor she made no 
movement. Her head hung over his 
shoulder, as though she were dead 
The Indian never once turned his 
head. The thought of pursuit did not 
seem to occur to him. He ran with 
the air of a triumphant warrior._j

“I was just considering, with toma
hawk uplifted, how Test to strike, 
when Margaret opened her eyes sud
denly, and seeing me gave a great 
start. The Indian turned his head in 
a moment, and with a yell threw Mar
garet on the ground, seized his scalp
ing knife and rushed at me, with the 
iury of a demon

“I knew it was not skill 
saved me.

its price, a giralte
£1,00* to £1,200 
hinocerses host £80(1 
But some animals are prac- 
‘ireleas. These include the
orilla and the Kadiak heir 
lia has been caught; mtot 
have been, indeed, broutin. 

*t Coast, hurt tmr i 
o habituated to the

» ] fr
Two Simultaneous Staking of a Hon

ker Creek Fraction..
she said, ’and you will teach me how 
to load fC*”wonH you,. Jack,?’ and 
she gave me a look that thrilled me 
to the tips ol n>y fingers.

“ ‘Loading will have to be your 
,’ I answered, ‘father

..«un your pipe Again and 1 will 
the story."

without reluctance, andtell T°u
I obeyed 

or host began
Vr- I

rs ago the Indians were a-host, part of the work 
9 W reckoned with in airour trtih- hard I will do the firing.’
*° citie# The ‘noble red man,’ as j “I spoke, however, without know- 
**** Ljtishers call him, had been j ledge, for, as fate or Providence 
Y0* i>at not wholly conquered j would have it, I took no part in de-

• ^fnewr lost an opportunity* of fence of the city Mother became so

^'^^int-ol view, no doubt, he J decided that it would he best for

bpen very well treated II we j to take her and Margaret in our beat 
J been >n his place we should have j to the other side of the river. They 

- ted mort likely, the presence of would be safe there, he thought. No 
afgbite man ; but that’s another Indians had been seen on the opposite 
* shore, and no danger was likely to

I should
, V4S about the most westerly have demurred to this arrangement 

the frontier cities, and a thriv- but that Margaret was to accompany 
" alac. it was. You see, there was us. But since she also was to be ua- 
"* Lt deal of mineral in the neigh- der my care I acquiesced all too read- 
Lrtood and that caused a rush. ily.
J? sprang up like mushrooms and “Of course, this arrangement might 
™«ets -jew into shape in no time fall through, for we could not possi- 
^tbe first the Indians gave a good bly cross till daylight, and long be- 
V, , troubie, but they always get fore that the Indians might be upon 
T* . t ol jt! The early settlers in us. No one in PetersvfUe slept that 
r* :,|e were not much given to night. All who were not busy barri- 

f.intent and when they saw a red- cading their houses were watching 
about they sometimes and listening on the outskirts of the 

short work of him. j town. The riverside was forsaken for 
(oldish perhaps, for the j we knew that attack would not come 

not exactly Chris-, from that quarter. Hour after hour 
passed, but the redskins made no 

The Sileeee was as profound

TREACHEROUS
tiOLDEN GATE

•OOOOCH
I ...BAY m

c Choicest Meats, fScMUl 
try. Fresh Fiah 

and Game.

know that five and for- ife
Another Gonglorocrete Creek M’ner ! 

Loses a Claim on Account of a •*«
?

it im|
iu ft* iV ta

Previous Location op Stowe.steamy i
forests thjpx 

rarest tiling tor one to E 
voyage to Europe 
the Kadik* bear, the grtat- 

. the bear tribe, which prowls - 
jhe wooded valleys ol Kadtiit 
bff Alaska, no specimen Has 
j caught alive Seeing that 
lure weighs up to a ton gad 
|g in proportion, it seems 
if a full-grown one ever win 

k a menagerie —Tit-Bite.

6Experience of Two Men in ■ 

Small Boat. ----- ——-—

of its native

$Gold Commissioner Nentrtir yester
day rendered two decisions in cases 
affecting the title to mining claims, „cla,m be divided equal,y be-

tween the plaintiff. R L Allen and 
the defendant 1 will make no order

:
1 v*»»»*

r CHAS. BOSSUYT
0 »•*« Si.. Opp. N. C. Ce.
• oooooooexvoooooooooooit

he was very much alive, panic-stricken and helpless that father Berkeley, Dec. 21—The treacherous 
currents of the bay waters swept- two 
South Berkeleyans through the Gold
en Gate in an unmanageable boat 
during the darkness early Thursday 
morning. They drifted about on the 
ocean until rescued late yesterday by 
a government launch sent from Goat 
Island The men were without food 
or water arid in constant peril of 
their lives during thy days and night 
that they drifted about on the swirl
ing waters. But for the passing of 
a lone fisherman, who warned the 
government officials of the men’s 
danger, their names would probably 
he added to the list of those who 
sleep beneath the billows 

On Wednesday last. D. J. Keane of 
2018 Ashby avenue, and Arthur St.
Sure, a Southern- Pacific overland 
conductor who resides in this city 
went to Tiburon, where Keane pur
chased a sloop. There was some de
lay in getting the boat rigged And it 

'was 10 o’clock at night before the 
men started for Oakland creek They 
were well out in the bay before it Was 
discovered that the center board 
would not work, The boat answered 
her helm badly, but Keane decided to 
make the attempt to cross the bay, 
as hq had sailed it many times before 

Tha mouth of Oakland creek was 
reached at about 1:30 Thursday morn
ing, bqt it q-as found impossible to 
get in, owing to the strong tide run
ning out. Keane and St. Sure de
cided to put back and they were car
ried rapidly across the bay by the 
wind and ebbing water During the 
night an anchorage was secured, the 
men were not positive where, but
since then they have concluded that it 
must have been near Mission Rock.

Keane arid his companion were tired 
out by the night’s sail and dropped to 
sleep in the bottom of the boat, 
the night the anchor dragged
when the men awoke the boat was
past Fort Point and still going rapid- The Second case referred to proved
ly to sea. The sail was hoisted in *° I*1 a case ol simultaneous staking
hopes of holding against the tide, but and following the precedent already StP* * ®”P7 of. Ro**"nan'• Sotive-
tho wind y as light and the boat re- ! established in such cases a grant to p tonal™ history of Klondike0*^* • 
fused to answer her helm I .an undivided one-half was given each sale at all news stands Price >2 50

At Point Bonita the men shouted 
themselves hoarse and fired all their Ï

Oui
me

one op Congloméra te-and the other a 
fraction on Hunker. In the first nam
ed the case was entitled Lyanon Or- 
ian Amiable vs, Felix Dhnatelh and 
Daniel F Dooiing, the -ground in dis
pute being No. 11 Conglomerate The : 
gold commissioner's judgment was as 
follows :

as to costs"

COAL! ! pacific 
H Coast 
i: Steamship

Mere Than One. ’< -
“Would you be kind enough to re

turn my photograph ?” she wrote “I 
gave it to you in a moment of girlish 
folly, and I have since had occasion 
to regret that I was so thoughtless in I 
such matters” Ol course, she pic
tured that photograph- framed and 
hung up in his room, and was in
clined to think that he would part 
with it with deep regret Just why 
she wanted it returned is immaterial 

Of, course, he had offended her in 
some wây, but it is unnecessary to 
inquire bow. The reply to her note 
came the following day.

“^regret,"Jt read, “that I 
able at this late day to pick out 
photograph However, 1 seKd

story at the time of which I come from that quarter"Petersvillt. CNtAFE*THAN 
WOOD.

AH Orders Promptly Filled.“In this case 1 find that Congloro-: 
erate and Stowe creeks are one and
the same creek The defendant Don- 
atelli. having staked arid recorded 
two claims, one on what is known as 
Stowe creek, the other on what is 
known as Conglomerate creek, and it 
appearing upon the applications filed 
that he claimed the claim on Stowe 
creek first, he is" entitled to a record 
for that claim only, and his’ grant lor 
the claim on Conglomerate creek, 
namely No H, must be cancelled 

“It appears by the evidence of the 
plaintiff, and that of one McAuliffe, 

rthat the plaintiff staked No U on 
Conglomerate creek on the 10th day 
of November last at a quarter past I,turn a11 exrrPt >'our own by express 
11 o’clock in the piorning The de- **“*"*“ at m7 expense “-Ex 

i fendant Dooiing states' that he staked 
the same ground upon the same day 
at 12 o'clock, hut that when he stak
ed it he did not see any posts other 
than those of the defendant Donatelli 
\ must believh the story of the de
fendant and his witness, as, the de
fendant being unaware at the time he 
staked of any other.’person’s staking 
the ground previously except Donatel
li, there is very considerable chance 
of his having missed seeing tfah' plain
tiff's stakes.

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦AM»
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..Klondike MiN Office..
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LOCÂ Afford* a Complete 
("oAtrtwiee service. 
Covering< >
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HOLMES
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1 It Rcglud RotcL. ;
U.UM 7 and SAC BM, ♦ , ^

skin prowling
mad* needlesslyLADIES’ NIOtfT STAGE UNEam tm- 

yonr >Thto was
Sioux Indians are
tian» and are no more ready to for- 
tive an injury than the white man.

,tAlter a while, however, they took 
themselves off, an* nothing, more 
heard ol them lor a year or two. You 
Me there w«a no particular reason 
why they should show their ugly 
faces They had hunting-grounds and 
to «pare, for between Petersville and 
the Rocky Mountains it was practic
ally unexplored country But while into mine and rested there We neith- 

thby had not for- er of us spoke, but love has many 
A Sioux Indian never for- languages, and I am sure the pressure

>so émoulue
♦ U«t Chance. Hirek«r ta* Deetoto*. tyojMtty

entire collection, numbering- a little 
over 600, and would request that y oh Ï oxu.y sanvace

» LEAVE DAWSON .
» LEAVE CAglBOt .

move 
»s the darkness.• •••••••••••••••I : 0,4* A M. * 

■ *,30 A ft *"Alter we had made our house as 
secure as possible we put the lights 
out, and waited Father sat with W 
arm round my mother, and I crept as 
near to Margaret as I dared. I think 
she was gfad that I came close to her 
lor alter a while her little hand stole

was
:e-Opening 

Holiday, Jan. 27 j Railway C- lllsloet.
Rome. Dec. - 21 —Two trains were- 

-w recked today 
Mylegano, ten miles southeast of 
Milan

»

in a collision near

ar Artists ! j Six persons were killed and 
six others were Seriously injured 
" Lyons, Dec, 21 —- The Gesxeva ex

press today cut a street car in two in 
the centre i>I the city 
were -killed and 26 were tnjured 

Jersey City. N J . Dec 21

» they had left us
gotten us.
glW «or forgives Deep in the soli- of my hand told her something of 
Ufc of their forests and ravines they what was in my heart.
«Wd their anger, and matured their “Every now and then the cry of 
du* ol attack and revenge. some night bird startled us into the

”0* evening after dark my father, fancy that it was the warwhoop of 
riding home from a mining camp just the redskins, and more frequently we 
oiifkk the town, where he had been held our breath and listened, think- 
ddtfet » broken arm or something ol ing we heard their stealthy tread 
tW kind, was surprised to see one ol outside.
(Whated tribe dart swiftly across his 
path and vanish in.the darkness 
"'So, ho,' he muttered to himself, 

while he put spurs to his horse,
Tdtot*» the meaning of this, I won- mother last of all. But, early as I 
d* ?' For the presence of one Indian was, I found * that the Sioux fiends 

•tfcpllet that there are mere in the. had been before me In order to cut 
Kgliberhood, and what is more, off all retreat they had, under cover 
dicing or.wakingt your noble redr of darkness, loosened every boat from

its moorings, and our entire^fleet had 
■"My father mentioned the matter drifted away doyn the stream For a 

tithe mayor and one or two others, moment we did not know what to do, 
kit he said nothing at home My then I flung off the greater part of 
■ftber was in delicate health at the my clothes and took to the water I 
toe, and was easily upset Besides knew there were always one or two

boats kept on the other side, for 
those who wanted to cross over to

»

and Vaudeville Shew. J 
tuth’s Orchestra.

Four persons
* THORrinr HN- 8.rTrl»ler,S*llrltor.AdTo

Kolsrjr Public, CttmnlwfoBu 1‘roc lor ! X Dawaon’a I___ar__u-.-t '
■I 111. ArMklrfttl, Coon Otter H.life hullrl , g, J
ing, KooafrS, 4 .ud a Teteyboe. 11. f . o ! 5
Sox »«a 5 A«i«ti-.n and Knrepeea El*», , !

* C«i*lbe t' lcxewltw.t. Newly Re-
* Throughout—All Modéra
* tin prove ment*. R

6
5

A
passenger train ob the Lrir railroad 
was derailed at the tunnel in Jeney
City this morning and a number of I eociETite

KT.T ÏSS teMwK.
ar. tho engineer and fireman of the SÛTm’Tu.ÿ.

tor. loll moon, al H no p m 
M *KLLN. W

“I must bold that the plaintiff An. 
nable is entitled to a grant for the 
ground in question The costs of flu's 
action up to and including Jhe tilth 
of December last must be paid by the 

In j defendant Donatelli , the costs sub- 
and ! toquent to that 4ate by the defend

ant Dooiing.”

it AG C

CO., Ltd. «H* to .today.
4

S f»ck Deys Only.
hi Dome.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . — 9 â, ».
F..:. ,.S«. m.. 1 p m arvlfl p » < 
ioee,vU Hnnker Creek,9:80a. to., 
<ay* IneluJèd. |
rorke at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

** 2aé in. aai Vwt SCderailed train and three men who are 
said to be carpenters

Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop
ping House, 7th ave and 3rd st

•‘With the f^rst glimpse of the morn
ing I hurried down to the river to get 
the boat in readiness. Margaret was 
to follow a few minutes later and

A. DONALD ")W>

-PHONE tt.
,iBv um* con Dutttct 

CekplWH
'■1 of onr ategeA.

1
Vcqf are pa* In it ______ _
mew cat ion with a---------,
Kuloraito, Hanker, Domlelw, 
Gokt Ran or Selphot Creeks.

IIs
skin means mischief

the Short Liue ammunition in an effort to attract ! 
attention, but to no avail. A fisher
man passed close to them but, refused ! 
to heed their cries, 
went, but 
were unnoticed

All day and the next night the boat 
drifted about. The men became fran
tic from want of food and 
especially water and through the ter
ror of their situation.

By SikscriNN for « CdtNm j
la Comto —— 

•ml nav*Vow 
a oda over aos

•*«*» :t at vnwr
•to*klng

Boats came an* 
their signals of distressChicago^

And All
Eastern Points,

Iwtott.-,
It ha* a young lady staying with us 
who had a perfect horror of the In
to»* So nearly a week passed and us. It was yet too. dark to see any- 

- then reports «Ame in that the red- thing distinctly, and the water felt 
■kins had been- teen prowling on the icy cold But I was a strong swiin- 
thnt «tihs ot the town. On the fourth mer and felt no misgivings on my 
•Ide of the River Kualaba ran, which 1 own account.
separated us from the neighboring i “Before mother reached the river I 
Fate, and from the Unitdd States for was back again. She was later than 
Freral miles further east she should have been, for she ha*

• "these reports were very disquiet- tried to persuade my. father to come 
.Mind a special meeting of towns- with her But, as she told me while 

..m was called forthwith Scouts we were crossing, she would not hear 
We appointed to explore the neigh- j of it.

,. htetood as far as possible, and

ils.

yikoaCtkpbOMSyR.'»
hm . .. mu

Uiat
I know it was not 

strength. Perhaps it was an acci
dent, perhaps Providence intervened 
It was all done in a flash. I felt a 
stinging in the fleshy part of my left 
arm, then my’’tomahawk went crash
ing into his skull and stuck there and 
with a terrible yell and gurgle he fell 
lull length upon the ground.

“Margaret was on her leet and saw 
him fall, and I saw the light ol a 
great joy in her eyes. When l took 
the gag out of her mouth, and when 
1 had untied her hands she fell on my 
ajsly an* kjssed me. Then she fell to 
sobbing violently

“ ‘Don't give way, Margaret,' I 
said ‘We must run lor our lives

more

till Pacific Coast po%i 
Union Dçpot

Late yesterday a lone ftâverman in 
a gasoline launch heard their faint 
outcries He was unable to aid them, 
owing to a short supply of gasoline, 
but promised to report -them at Goat 
Island. Fortunately the weather was 
clear açd the government launch had 
hut little difficulty in locating them 
The sloop was towed to the Oakland

•>
«Berry-Op 1-: 1♦i

::!♦i: pacific packing 
;; and Navigation Co.
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◄ited to communicate

◄♦ Donespec- . " ‘I'm not only a citizen, Mary,' he
£constables were told off to keep said, ‘I’in the only doctor in t#he place 

w^h at the end of every street and there'll he gruesome work, to be 
arrattgemenU, however, were dont before, the day û over.'

J?,' unnecessary, for on the follow- "A Hasty word of regret that I 
«C dty ttlty redskins armed to the should not Jje there to see it was on 

_ y* defiantly through the my tongpe, but, remembering Mar-
H Wb The meaning of this move we i garet, I was silent

toW not understand, unless it was “it was broad day by the time we 
“H * “ •*» of our numbers and reached the farther shore, ajid as yet

®Fn* ol defenpe, which they had , no sound had cchiié from the city be- 
,0 8*1 i™ Any secret way hind us. But we had scarcely com- 

_ — **1'8 ^me we were All pretty menced oqr tramp in the direction ol
|*w« awake, and, if the tiuth must i LOagle Gulch (a mining camp some ten 

901 a little alarmed Our miles away) when a wild, hideous yell*
. was tt0* **uilt for defence.. More- swept across the river Mother stood 

ST?’ lk nenrest fort was a good stock still, and 1 thought she would 
■ 1 l$‘*es aw*F, an|l though we had faint. Margaret turned very pale, but 

2J*M>ed a messenger asking that a we neither of us spoke ; we knew 
*“hment 0, soldiers should be sent I what it meant. The red fiends had 
«rtkwith, we had very little hope :n begun their work 
-1 direction The Indians are not ' “We had gone perhaps a mile and a

* **** toe y meant to attack us half, mainly through scrub and un-
. *3hd tL?”1 Ullely tbe>' would wa*t’ ! dergrowth, when mother declared -he

far toa greycoats appeared on ".he could go eo further, and truly she 
■Sr” le,ore toey commenced opera looked terribly ill

“ ‘Courage, mother,' 1 said, 'there’s 
b» kCnarS* rt was 'mP°ssible to a trapper’s hut not a hundred yards 
JjMke news any longer Iront my away.’ And Margaret and l half car- 

from Margaret Sinclair tied her to ita shelter, where she sank 
|Æjrf nian was »t at work that on the floor in a dead faint. The hut 

MFF* to ln*ke hit own home as
*» Possible, and to furbish up the only bit of furniture in the place. 

Ih weapons of ..[fence and defence Leaving Margaret kneeling by my 
S* mi|bt possess The miners left mother’s side, I seized the kettle and 
■a ettaightway and came in- made my way down through the
Ç| * the town, and

tn* licitement filled the entire
8|ÿj?. teas no longer any doubt a stream at length, and was just
Ett to ietentions of the redskins stooping down when a fiendish yell, 
*|L T. ®ani* to from the country "followed by two or three piercing 

_ ,been gathering like shrieks, .'caused me to drop the kettle 
b «un ■ toe whole ol the day and and spring into the thicket. The in-
* Vtestion debated was not bow stinct of sell-prcaervation moved me 
Ffe NtouW attack, or where — but first, and for several seconds I lay

among the brushwood panting and 
., at once, and be- nerveless 1 knew by that ygll that

IM hysterical. But Mar- some accursed red-skin had found the
^*toclair—Uiougff she was only j hut, and 1 guessed the rest.
2”* ***** »t age—rose to the oc- j unarmed, and my only safety lay in 

*Wa a courage and determin- hiding. The next moment I felt 
'J**1 *a* a complete surprise to ashamed of myself, and springing to 
d. tür * had admired Margaret my feet 1 rushed up the glen towards 
it”**1 to0® that moment my ad- the hut. U l was too late to save 
gw feds tut.aed into paAeioqat* ray mother arid my love, too helpless 
Bl tod love. The imminence ol to avenge their death, I might at 

Called into play the latent least die with them. A few minutes 
later I stood leaning against the 
door post looking down on one still.

◄
mole, where the men were landed, ex
hausted from their trying experience 

The rescued

•feit, Seattle, Wn, ill In a Manner 
To Surprise

◄FORmen were given food 
and drink before being started for 
their homes 1i ►

H Copper River and Cook’s Inlet I t
' *. ' -................. ...........xrs—-----r—.- - - - - - - ■ uh—.—r~-----—_ ‘ .

They were completely 
collapsed and feel yet the 
effects oi the desperate fight for life. 
St. Sure said today 

We .had given up. hope entirely when 
that; fishing, boat picked us up, 
seemed a* if days passed before the 
launch overhauled us. Without food

The f'severe
Rush-Job tflend.

Jorthern YAKUT AT, ORCA. VALOKZ, HOMER. -< > nnow
“ ‘Are we still in danger V she ask

ed, all the- old terror coming back- in
to -her eyes.

“ ‘There's no knowing,' J answered 
'Anyhow, we will not go quite un
armed,” and I went and wrenched the 
tomahawk qyt of, the skull of the 
dead brute At the same moment my 
left arm gave a sudden twinge, and a 
strage faintness came over me.

“I think I lost consciousness after 
a few seconds In fact I'm mire 1 
did For I did not feel Margaret pull 
the Indian’* knife out of, my arm. It 
had gone right through, she told me, 
up to the belt.

” ‘Oh, Jack, it hurt me terribly to 
pull it out,' she sai4, ‘but I had to 
do it, you know,’ And, brave girl, 
she had done more. She had torn

<.
V- i k FOR ALL POINTS

O In Western Alnek* Steamer Newport “M., j

♦ m< i< -
or wajer and shelterless from the cold 
wibd, it seemed as if we would perish 
miserably within sight of land

We had shotguns with ns, but after 
discharging every shell . we had in
effectually we gave up hope of arous
ing any one to "our desperate plight.

1 wouldn’t undergo the experience 
again for "all of the boats on the 
hay.

Keans has a family that had become 
distracted because of his tong and un
explained absence When he appeared 
at home there was great rejoicing i 
there

R”" : OFFICES SEATTLE
Cm. First Are. sad Vester Way.

SAN TUANUStO
Me. JO CaWereis Street

IT
♦ Printings

:PAUL EVERY DAY
♦Growing Like a Snowball 

Rolling Down Hill!
clean, original. 
MtflSTK WOXK.

♦ r♦ith All Modern ♦ * • »been ♦
♦S'

The 'light KM ofBrief Courtship.older» address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

isome of bet under-linen into strips 
and bandaged my arm spfeodidlvj 
Nevertheless, 1 had lost a great deal can Jurisl
of blood, and felt very weak and ilL hol4 cour, m - town when he met a L 
Also *• inevitable reaction had at y0ung WOIU1B returning from market } / 
in, and neither ol ous could go more „How ereek and what
than a few hundred yards without duJ VQU m youI butter’" asked I 
sitting down to tqeL tht jud(j€

“Fortunately no redstons were „Up ^ ^ luw* gad mnepewre. 
prowling about, toat we bad not was tba answer, as the girl walked 
to show fight again. It was nearly (|n e
midnight when we reached Eagle Tfct Judfjt p^àered over the an
Gulch Margaret almost earned me brevity of the reply, turned his
some of the way, (or while I got bora, rode back, and overtook her. 
Steadily weaker, her strength seemed IU(ed yoH, ]ugt noT. ' he
to mcreaa with the demands made . ^ “and , |lke you. j «.ink you

would make a good wife Will you 
marry me ’’’

She looked him over and said.

Perhaps one of the shortest court
ships was that of an eminent Amen- 

He was on tiis way to Taper, Type,a- was deserted, an old tin kettle being

That i» the wav Ute Nugget'ei circulatiuii 
ha» increased Btace tjie »uljecriptivti 

price wax reduced to
Design M TmtmMt,i1

an air ol expect- thicket to the foot ol the glen, in 
hopes of finding water I did find

\\\N\ViS.XVvX ♦F $3.00 PER MONTH ! H
\ixw\w\w\

amers.. 3m Tàt

ft”“Dlrigo’' Cbtupon it.
“I was laid up nearly two months 

at Eagle Gulch, and when I was able 
to travel I cam* east to Margaret’s 
people, and I have never gone west 
again”

"And what of your father ?" I ask-

_ bother collapsed The Nugget ha* the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local new» gather
ing »y»tem of any Dawson paper. . . . .

►astern Alaska
& Yukon 
ukpi^eintB. j

1 was nugget“Y«a.”,.a

"Then get up behind me, and we 
will ride to town and be married."

She did get up—behind, and they 
rode to the court house and were 
made one U is recorded that, brief 
though the courtship had been, the 
marriage proved a pre-eminently 
hv.ppy one.—Bx.

►
;•d PriWffV► .“Ah,

Mother 
same grave.”

“And—Margaret t” 1 questioned, al
ter a pause.

“My wife, you mean ? Oh, bless 
ghastly figure. Tomahawked and You, sir, I’m forgetting. Come into 
scalped, the dear woman who bore the next room and I’ll introduce you

hen tell early in the struggle, 
andt he sleep together in the Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 

at ybur door for the nominal sum 
of $3.00 per month.

' ►m
!ires,*

nature. From being a 
g girl she grew into a 
Sit woman".
It* gu*. Dr Bowman '

Seatlle, Choicest cuts, heel, mutton . and 
pork, at,Bonanza Market, next Poet 
Office.
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-HICKS S THOMPSON..
PROPRIETORS

FLANNERY NOTEL
first Class Accommodations

Warm, ComfcMnble and Finely 
Fnrrithed Rooms. WBofetome. 
Well Cooke^Peals.

BOARD ft DAY OR MONTY).

Hicks 4 Tb*«p«i STAiE Uffi
HUNKER AMO DOMINION 
Freighting te AH Creaks.

interne» te 
Pacific Slue 
tUMttn Co.

Burlington 
Route

No mutter to what eastern 
point you may be de»- 
tined. your ticket should 
read

Via the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneee Squared SEATTLE, WN.
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; 3ine Tailoring
are din* to their irreproachable char- * seeiNO aoooa

POPULAR GOODS.
Goldberg. He cleans, presses and re- ^ »opaJarltv «emu's goods 
pairs my clothes at Hershberg’s ^

Hot and cold lunch at the Bank after Dunham, The Family Grocer • eir.t-tira» work
sells them Corner - Second Avenue . Gto BRtwlTT m ,
and-Albert Street. *......................................... »...............^

FULL LINE CHOICE BRAN* f

--------——---------------------?;—- ;
bb procured Arthur Boyle desires us 
to announce that there will be a full 
rehearsal of the chorus next Tuesdaÿ 
evening, Jan 28th; in the Methodist 
church, when everybody is particular
ly requested to attend

Sunday Evening Concert.
Reserved seat t'rfcct- for the testi

monial benefit to be,tendered Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest M if 1er at the Auditorium 
Sunday evening ate how tin sale at 
Cribbs & Rogers’ drug store, adjoin
ing the postoflice

Who is your tailor ? Why, R. J. :

TIUNSBUR lEETIWi NO. I ing by yvay of a preface to his re- said the People’s party was composed 
marks that be was happy to receive of Charley Macdoaald, Tom Chisholm 
the same glad hand that had been ex- and the bagpipes, 
tended so tmly to his opponent at Editor Bed doe followed with 15 
the meeting Monday evening. He ven- minutes devoted to explanations- qt 

of such quality that it could and tarred the opinion thpt of the votes how he happened to do it, concluding 
would receive the .commendation ot held by the tidies present Dr. Thomp- by saying that the Newt was' pre- 

^Jhe Jargetahitijof the electors son wax not entitled to one of them pared to. go it alone if its style was
J<£f*";1rr°^!|çS0nald said that he as a penalty for having gone through not approved of. The confession was 

stood as a candidate for alderman on |j[e far jn a stateful single bless- freely made that in arranging the 
the People’s party ticket and it the ednéss (Laughter and applause ) The Consomme ticket Qie difteient candi

dates had not been consulted and al
so that not a copper had been drop
ped into the News’ hands as a reward 
for its nnparalleled

THISTLE
CREEKContinued from page L The

- Saloon.

J. J. O’NEIL...Is Making Wonderful Showing 

This Winter.
11/E SeH Light and Power...,

. VY -.-.'SESSSf'MINING EXPERT
' --------------• .1 X I PATES

uartz. mines, examined, and leaf ie r p LMrt *5 per-Month. 
ported on. Correspondence | AdditionaVLights >8 per Month 

solicited.

Address, - General Delivery. Dawson DstSW Electric Light Sid Pftwsr Cfl.

Wines, Liquors & 1
CHISHOLM’S SALOON. 1

Vol. J N(.Thistle creek is making an excellent 
showing this Winter and is reported 
as being the coming pay creek of this 
country. Several stampedes to this 
district have recently occurred ’and 
the creek from source to flow is 
practically covered by stakes.

Mr. Frank C Williams, who is in
terested in Thistle property,, returned 
last evening from an investigating 
trip to. the district and gave to the 
Nugget a report of the work being 
done on the creek.

Claims Nos. >5, 17, 18, 19, 32, 39 
53, and 91, below discovery, are be
ing prospected, and on eat* the pay 
streak has been located Above dis
covery 15 and 19 are known to be 
working, but whether there are more 
than these two Mr. Williams was not 
sure, as he did not go above dis
covery. ;

The pay streak in nearly all the 
claims has been found on the extreme 
left limit, under the ledge of the hill 
Thu gold is coarse and is found from j 
6 to 12 inches m the gravel above 
bed rock

people of Dawson chose to repose speaker again referreefl^^the acts ot
their confidence in him he would en- the Solid Ten in the convention when 
deavor to do something more practic- amalgamation of that which is now 
al than platform speaking. Hf at one the Citizens' and People’s party was
ttnwTntd served on the eity-oouneil at bring attempted, but faffed to tiring acrobatic feats —----- ——r—
Inverness, Nova Scotia, and he aiut clearly the essential features. He It was midnight when the last
thought he could make good use of neglected lu stale that.after the first speaker had finished and many of
the experience gained there. three informal ballots had been held those present would have listened to

Or Thompson followed and as up- that his supporters refused to go into more had not the chairman*wisely
on the occasion 6f the meeting Mon- session and take a decisive ballot be- concluded to adjourn What the Kids
day ;evening was in good voice and cause he was in tito minority He al- gained as the result of. their grand
showed eVidenee of careful grooming so neglected to male mention of the blow-out may be expressed thus—0
He extolled the virtues of the Kid fact that the representatives of (he --------------------------- ---------
committee, which he said was a mod- Taxpayers' committee had given
el of consistency and logical coWclu- opponents the choice of the 
sioes His ticket was the most re- city from which to select the candi-
preseotative of any in the field and date for mayor, saving the exception
the People's party he characterized as 0f himself, pledging their unanimous
a plat-foriftless party. The epeaker support to whoever might be chosen
emphatically repudiated the use of his jm did not tell of the unceremonious Cha*. J. Anderson Sued in ’Frisco 
name on the Consomme ticket ar- "bouncing of everyone from the genet- for Breach of Promise. , '
ranged by the News and denied with al meeting, including members of the
mue# force the rumor that there were press, who would not sign the roll Alma de Bretteville yesterday
dissensions in the ranks of the Kids and the -subsequent railroading brought a breach of promise suit
The doctor disclaimed any connection through of his own nomination When against Charles J Anderson, de-
With Dt W E. Thompson, surgeon speaking of the Solid Ten who had manding damages m the sunKoJJSO.- ^ ^ tWQ cUjms above discovery, j-
of the N.W.M.P., making the explan- ; stood for him like a wall of granite, II0U lho action is the cufnfination a[)d ]a a,n average of 11c to the
ation (n order that there might be no had he elucidated a few more" facts 'roubles between the two of |s; est’lmal„, l>ut the pav 1jP|(iw
confusion over the similarity of the.! concerning the actions of the bolters, whlch an »cr'»“nt was *lve“ ,n „ discovery runs considerable higher
two names The nine planks in the the real and only cause ot the present *o»«*yM * '‘The Lxamin^’ ^ >wo buckets holding tour
Kids" platform were taken up one by split in the ranks of the more respon- Anderson is a gtnmed Ktondiker, ^ ^ d|rt from l7 when r<irke<l
one, each being shown to be just tfejsible element of the city who would understood to be I10»****1 out rlpldpd thp n„.f hMl,. sum of
panacea needed by the city "Our save Dawson from the clutches of the "eâh* A tor"* wl,e' $12.80, which would make an average
motto is,J’ said the speaker in con-|Kid committee,; it would have been agl1^ as a vaudeville perfo * o( abDUt $1 60 to the pan The low-
elusion, “ ‘the strie test economy in far mb re gratifying, though perhaps <r 1 1 nar'lt ° 1 'AU FU^\n ^ e? est returns from anv bucket which
public service with due regard to pro- ; suicidal to bis own ambitions The wlt*V having secured a - ^ ^ jg 6flr and from ttla,

j crpMt’; , t..T... - ,............. [.speaker made a futile effort to create !'ldprab <’1>ortlon of *ïat h ” h. d : runs up into large amounts On I» a
The chairman next called upon capital out of the "whisky trust" by autmg their Miort atrd^trmt ̂  ! steam thawer is being used to aid in

'"’’Ttias. Macdonald, But upon that gen- making some comparisons between ™es , eapT . L W . ...a. ., _ l the working of the claim and another
tleman protesting that it was not his outside and Dawson prices, but he flnallV A or *e separation,
turn to =peak. Mr Macaulay came overlooked the Opportunity to tell his Anderson wen’ l,acl< t0 'he Arctic, 
quickly forward and generously offer- hearers that whisky today is cheaper ln due time he returned, again
e* to take his place He said : than was ever before known in the in f’ln< s an prornp v m ,nf

"It is a source of great gratiflra-’history of the Yukon with Al™A de „ ,
The latter is a gifted art student,,

as well as a particularly preposses
sing young lady, and lives with her 
parents at 1024 Francisco street., her 
father and hrdther being ship-build
ing machinist's employed at the Ful
ton Iron Worvs.

In her complaint the plaintiff sets 
forth that Anderson asked her, on 
November 5th last, to marry him 
and that she consented, but that he 
has since failed to keep faith will 
her. Therefore she demands $50,00(1. 
as already stated.

The complaint is very brief, and 
gives- no details whatever, but is is 
known that, what particularly exas
perated Miss de Bretteville and her 
family was the fact, as had been rep
resen ted^te them, that the Klondike! 
had a habit of making free with the 
voting lady's name among his boon 
companions—Examiner, Jan 5.

WOMTo* rsswot* Pr*».

exhibition of Notice,to Voters.
The lEBÈavSVartÿ candidates wtH 

meet the electors of the South ad
dition-, tonight at. 8 30 at the Cog 
Cabin Hotel

- — ——- • J• • %%%%%%%%

N. A. T. 4 T. Co. DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENTil

I

c24

—HOTEL ARRIVALS.11 OCÊhElX Ht"

B «i UiSeal Skin Jackets
Vp-Vi-tiatc in style and first-rla* |J

iifevery res{u*et,

II
Ladies’ Dresses

These garments are snitahle' fiir 
huise dresses and sell i in the 
regular wav for f TO and * 15,

Now, all shades, $5.00

Persian Lamb Jackets

Regina Hotel, Jan. .24, 1002 —Mrs. 
Black,1 Vancouver; Judge11 J W

Holmes, Grand Forks; Maior Wood- 
burn, Grand Forks, M F Thompson, 
Grand Forks.

Eill® their
entire AGAIN IN-i

«

ITROUBLE
i
#

Reduced to $225.00From a cliff 1,000 feet high a person 
with clear vision can see a ship at i 
distance of forty-two mile?

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office

Shoff's Cough Balsam cures at 
j once. Pioneer Drug Store

il WES*
t

:

Fur Muffs. $4.50s Wit» Her *
>panl>lt

f
Closing out a few at $115.00

4 nw.-

,
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BY BUYING YOUR SNOW SHOVEL: : plant is to be set up on 17 within a 
few days.

Other claims next summer will
►►►

be
worked with complete steam plante 
arid the creek will be the scene of 
great activity Mr Williams reports 
?. stampede to Scropjgv creek, a teilHi- 
tarv entering the Stewart river about 
30 miles from mouth and having its 
source near the head of Thistle 
About 30 claims have been staked and 
the discoverer claims to have foqnd 
$1.50 to the pan

Ballarat is anolher creek in the 
Stewart district which shows sifpis of 
betoming a producer of the precious 
tnetal " This creek is a tributary of 
the Yukon and has its source in the 
same divide as Thistle and Scraggy 
Mr. Johnson, who is the proprietor 
of the road house at Stewart, re
ceived a letter recently from his son 
who is at* work on Ballarat, in which 
is stated that, in going down 4 feet 
into gravel $10 had been i>anned out 
and that tied rock was not then in 
sight. This is an excellent showing 
and gives good promifte for future de
velopments.

AT THEtion to me tonight to see so many Concerning the oft-repeated rumors 
ladies in our midst, and to see somrrThat he intended resigning and with- 
who have votes here ; and after all, drawing from the fight, Mr. Macdon- 
ladies, it is votes that we are after, aid stated it was imtrue. Like Dr 
and that is what brings us here to- Thompson the fight with him is a 
night (Laughter.) Now, you all scrap to the finish ; he is in it to stay 
know I am not a public speaker, hav- till the last round and if the press or 
ing only appeared on the platform anyone else attempted any intinnda- 
once before, but 1 would like to make tion to force him to draw off he in 
reference to our platform, and as re- tended to turn loose his stubborn na- 
gards to one who is interested in the tore and would proceed to get real 
liquor business, wish to state that mad Above all things he hoped that 
the position' I have been placed in 1 no matter which way the election 
have never asked lor. 1 therefore feel went friends before February 6 would 
that I will took after the interests of j rémain the same afterward 
Dawson, and will always do so, il George Briniston next came for

ward as the sourdough candidate He

three huj 
I tide* While '4 
K at For usfl

ioAm tew»lN 
tarde M*t Anwj 

"null «*tve in I
;MMt eru .er.q
•MA (he 'mi

j
A Large Quantit of Oak on Hand, Sizes ftx!2, 2x12, 

21K12 3x4. 4 4x4. .ixti. Dawson Hardware Co. I
Wagon Poles and Reaches

Blacksmith and Miner’s Supplies, UMITtO Tlrshop, Ver* St g 3rd A*•'Phene 36.2nd AVE.
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Everything for EverybodyNorthern
Commercial
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elected Haiti, i
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ui# abided 11*» j 
la tilt he r»J

*r at SMtee J

"The eleventh plank of the platform ; admitted it was his first offense on 
says that we will request the govern- the public platform and playfully re
nient at Ottawa that saloonkeepers of ferred to thé Çonsomme ticket as 
Dawson have the same privileges com- | “Roediger’s Chosen Few A story 
mercially as are accorded other lines- of an Irishman in New York was 
of business. Now, 1 am in the liquor told, something was said about eom- 
businysi, and I feel sale in saying binations and the sourdough subsided 
that it the Dominion government Mr F. M. Shepard spoke a few 
takes away the right of issuing per- moments, but was so much interrupt- 
mite to any certain clique or class ol ed by the boosters who seemed to be 
people, t can then live without the determined to not allow him to be 
liquor business. We have always car- heard, that he confined^ himself to a 
ried a large class of other goods into very lew words.
this country beside liquor, and up to J R. Gray’s appearance was greet- 
the prekèht time this year we have ed with howls and groans, much to 
made no money out of the liquor bus- the disgust ol the more level-headed 
iness There are many things that members of the Kids’ party It did 
are unknown in this business, and my not rattle Mr Gray, however, who at 
friends need not laugh We have not the beginning stated the ladies had 
taken a dollar out of this country but had so many bouquets thrown at 
have Invested it here in your midst in them that he would reserve his until 
buildings. 1 have got my home here, ( a future occasion and would then Pol
and expert to have it here for years 1 ish up an exceptionally nice one Mr 
to con*. (Hear.) * Macdonald, he said, had been referred

"Now, some gentlemen have reler- to as the 12-bore gun, but he thought 
red to our not having any wage earn- a pop-gun would be of sufficient cal- 
ers on bur -ticket I am sure that so ibre to kill off a few Kids. He pro- 
far as we are concerned we are all pounded some maxims and quoted 
working for the labor element What llurkc, a 'great speaker in the house 
is to the interest of the merchant is of commons, who had said “1 thank 
to the interest of the laboring man ; God—” and while the speaker paused 
and asJar as that goes I myself have to produce the necessary effect one of 
had a little tp do in the laboring the boosters il révélant!y yelled 
line, it ybu .will excuse my being ego- "amen;” and the point was lost in 
tlstical: But when a man’s picture (he laughter which followed He
appears in the evening paper, show- maintained that cutting off the scow 
ing his history and qualifications, ! men would not militate against the 
deem it my duty to say something in small tradei and spoke of the recep- 
regard to myself 1 started away tion that had been given Mr Macaul- 
frpm Lindsay, Oqtario, when sixteen ay at the previous meeting 
years of age, and from there wen( in- which was his then was now given 
to the shanties and handled an axe the People's party most vociferously

What. 7” from a booster who did

I
I .

!i

Co.
:

Highest Price Paid for Raw Furs FOR PRTo Be Re-Opened.
On Monday night, next the New Sa

voy will be re-opened as a first class 
vaudeville show house. The irrepress
ible Alec Pantages will appear in the 
role of manager, which fact alofle is 
a guarantee that the patrons will get 
their money’s worth. In the list of 
stars who will appear are included 
the old sourdough favorites John 
Mulligan, Dick Maurrettius, and Fred
dy Breen, who are a whole show in 
themselves The olio includes twenty 
other stars well known to Dawson's 
stage, which will make it one of the 
strongest vaudeville shows ever pre
sented in Daw son.

1 DECLINES'CALL Vtcluti*. Jaq 
r«wrrv»t.i>
el ere evwWwtd 
turn* «4 reeiie 
» « rereim rel ]

Vancouver, Jan 24.—Rev E. E. 
Scotî declines the call to the pastor

ate ol the Methodist church at Daw
son

zxy^As

Lone Star Mining v WILD dThe Choral Concert.
We understand that all the arrange-i 

nients lor this concert, which is to lie j 
held in the A B hall on Friday even- ; 
ing, Feb. 7th, are now complete The ! 
program, containing as it does many j 
items ol special interest, is now lie- I 
ing printed and will be distiibut<4 i 
shortly
charge ol the seating of the hall has j 
decided to reserve abot 590 seats in I 
the balcony and on the floor of the. 
house The plan is now ready and 
can be seen at Messrs Cribbs & 
Rogers’ drug store, where tickets can |

-WfcaU.. J

/
cik t

\l mand Milling €o.The committee having :
The great hockey match arranged 

for tomorrow evening between the 
Polars and Civil Service team will 

rhe postponed should the weather re
main too cold

'K i

,, kiM* «I i
^ ; m*

; ; ftfitei in « J
. leimrJ 

£ ;Ow yqsrti
• W (D ir|*.«rq| 

I>Tt podIt V* rnluo* \
■: : Mire, i
S' • «W With :

If the thermometer 
is below zero there will I* no game

Mines are at the head of Victoria and Gay Gulches. 
We have six claims. 800,000 shares at $1.00 each; 
non-assessable. 550,000 shares withdrawn from 
the market. There is now

ADVERTISEMENT.

•%%%%*%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%%%«%%%«%$^ *
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People s Party | j
# •

Ï : 5ilThatf

HEADQUARTERS \ •

I King St., Opp. Post Office \ ;
LESS THAN 250,000 SHARES TO SELL!nand saw with the best of them, and,

came down the river in the spring of not understand the word-.) Mr Gray 
■ the year on rafts, and remained in concluded by raying : 

the lumber industry, where one can 1 "It has been raid that the Kids ran 
get till the "practical education he de- govern the city economically I will 
sires. It in not a pleasant thing for tell you how they can do it. We have 
ont to talk about himself, but so far long, cold winters here and they will 
as Wage earners are concerned, that supply you with plenty of hot air 
is the man' you want when you are free."
looking for a man for may,or, and 1 Max Landreville followed, speaking 
think, as you are after pi activai men, u lew momenta in French, and gave 
1 may shy that I have those qualité way to J U Nicoi, Georg* Murphy, 
cations, as well as being successful in T.„ G Wilson, Thomas Adair, Charles 
business I was successful on the out- Bossuyt, and J E Binet, each of 
aide, too. It is pretty hard to talk, whom stated their views upon the 
boys, but I think it is not always questions at issue, 
men who can talk who are successful ' That completed the list of regular 
in business. ; speaker®, and tor a moment there was
- "i| elected, I a sauce you, gentlemen a veritable babel ol confusion, cries 
Î shall do alt In my power to keep a for different speakers "Tod Sloan” 
keen eye ott events and things, and Aikman was repeatedly called for but 
ray watchword shall be that there did not have the temerity to come J 
mast be economy and efficiency in down from his perch in the gallery e 
everything. After all, the workings Not so with the Duke of Dongghy. J 
of nfunicipal affairs are nothing but who strode upon the platform with a 
the tan* as the workings of any bus- degiee of pompousness rarely equal
ises* house, ybu always have to Jed He, too, with his thumbs in his • 
exercise the best judgment in the arm holes, standing occasionally on e_, 
council as in business. We hope our his tiptoes, his voice rising and lall- 
ftlends will support us as far as they ing like a barometer in stormy weath- 
afe ab^e to 4 shall certainly do the er, and with a halo of setf-conscious- 
best I can for the interests of the ness surmounting his innocent, boy- 
obunrtry. Some ray We are after ish-looking face, plunged into the 
‘graft,’ and I say that if elected I workings of the Solid Ten and hand- 
will go into the chair without ac- led the truth with even a greater de- # 
touting a dollar in consideration for gree of recklessness than did his pre- • 
anything.” - (Prolonged applause.) decessor, Mr Macdonald #"

Chartes Macdonald, ot the silver BUrney" tiugrue was next at the * »• 
tongue, followed Sr Macaulay, stab- bat,' blit made only one hit before j •#•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••

■ IlClKDIIi Subscribe for Lone Star Stock. ® 11 it i
s

■1
t • »• AIR VII

ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS ATeV».* • l
* •IMPORTANT MEETING # • *■*♦*.. **» H

Exchange Building, Saturday at 2:30 p. m:
Of Executive Committee Tonight, 

Friday, at 8:00 O’Clock.
• #

i
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►

Dllh ►I1 : », ►

We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

I
►i! <?
►

For Mayor, CHAS. MACDONALD i '
#

Lone Star Mining & Milling BVERVFor Aldermen
È i

John R. Gray, Dr. Norquay, P. Vachon, \ • 

Geo. Murphy, Jas. F. McDonald. LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.W
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